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unit the work of the afternoon w g;

dolls' clothing-- . Among the mm-ner- s
are:

Medftmi MS.me
W. C Hhannn. N. B. I'pdike.
Oeoire Hsverntlok, C. W. Pnynter,
C'hurlt g Turner, Kiimuel Hern. Jr.,
FYnnk Crawford, Warren PLackwell,
J.'nrtor Zelgler.

Misses Mlws
Hilda Hammer, Maruart Bmce.
May Copeland, Mon Cowell.

Today'i Events.
Mrs. C. S. Montgomery entertained ten

guests at luncheon at the, Tuletlde Tea
room thla afternoon..

Tne Blxty-ei- x ciud givea us nance mis
evenlun at Chambers' academy.

The Kb J Ah olub dance will be at Tur-pln- 'a

school thla evening.
Mra. W. O. Ramaejr entertained the

New Friday Brldge-lAinche- club this
afternoon at her home.

Wedding Announcement.
The marriage of Mlaa Josephine Wil-

liams " to Dr. William r. Hanoy wis
rolemized Tliursday afternoon at the far-nona-

by the Hev. Dr. Jenka. Dr.
llaney, who la welt remembered in

Omaha aa the eon of the lata Mr. Eil
Haney. waa for ten years chief aurgeon

at Cananoa. Mexico, but is at preaent
residing In Chicago.

Drama Study Class.
The Drama class met this morning with

Mrs. Osgood Eastmen under the direc-

tion of Miss Kate McHugh. The mem-

bers are:
Mesdames Mesdamea

H. H. Hlaldrlge, . W. A. C. Johnson.
K. H. Rpraanie, Arthur Remington.
It. U Cummings. V. W. Judeon,
V. A. Brogan, Osgood Kaatman.
W. U. McKeen. V. i. Kirkendall.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. A. O. Stokes, who ts in Spokane,

Wash., rlsitlng her alster, Mrs. J. J.
Marlschal, is expected to return home for
the holidays.

Mrs. 8. J. Waller of San Francisco ar-

rived Wednesday evening to be the guest
of her sister, Mrs. 8. J. Ijeon, and other
members of tho family. Mrs. Waller was
formerly Miss Sadie Marowiu:

Kugel Gives His
Ideas About Who
Detective Should Be

Sncrtntendent Kugel of the police de-

partment has received so many written
and personal application for poaltlona as
patromen and detectives that he has
ordered for his office door a sign which
will rend: ".

"We won't talk police - appointments
until January 1."

The superintendent atates he has 600

applications on file now. The Idea aeema
to have spread that he will apptont a
lot of new policemen the first of ythe
year. v- -

"Most of the applicants want to be
detectives. I did not realise that' tha
detctlve market was so Steady," said Mr.

'Kugel. ' r'i---
The superintendent's idea of a JreaJ do- -

and apprehend a criminal from descrip
tions or actions. Ho says a detective
hould have efficient sight and hearing

and brains.
"Ho should be able to think!'- - added

the police superintendent

SOCIETY GIRLS

SELLING CANDY

(Continued- - From Page Fourteen.)
Knode, Mrs. Luther Kountse and Mrs
Joseph Barker.

Tatted Handkerchiefs.
Sirs. Prank Benbow, jrrs. 'Rodman

Brown. Mrs. G. II, Tatea, Mra. W. T.
Tryona and Mrs. C. Tompsett are In
charge of the sale for the Church of the
Good Shepherd. Machine bags, cro-
cheted towels, handkerchiefs with tatted
edRps, embroidered articles and lace
dollies are Included In the display. Mis
Alice Fry la In charge of the candy
sale for this church.

The Omaha Theosophlcal society has a
most inviting display of eatables. Pas-
tries,, candies, sandwiches and other
good things have been prepared by the
women. Attractive shopping bags and
pictures ara a feature of their exhibit.

Hand-painte- d china, dainty aprons.
lace dolliea and rag carpets are lust a j

lew or tne - mint's mat ine women ji
the Grace Lutheran church have placed
on sale. Mra. C. P. Smith. Mrs. C. N.
Mwlhart, Mrs. Sackett and Mrs. Coff-m- an

are conducting this sale.

Kugel Complains
.

of Parole System
City Commissioner Kugel believes more

care should be exercised in the use of
the parole privilege.

He contends It is not fair to the public
nor the police department to release a
lot of criminals and then expoct the
police to be rcsponBlbla for their actions.

Mr. Kugel docs not want to be under-

stood as condemning the parole system
altogether, but he insists that abuses
should be abated.

PHOTO OF NEW ELECTRIC
LOCOMOTIVE IS SHOWN

A large picture of the Milwaukee's new

electric locomotive for mountain work
lias arrived and been placed In the road's
office window on Farnara street. The
new enRlne is said to be the .mightiest
elertrio locomotive In the world. It will
be used on tha newly completed electrl- -
(id line of the road through the Kocky
mountains In Montana on the way to
1'uget Hound. The monster is 11! feet

. long, weighs 21 tons, jtalea a voltage of
3.UU0, Is of 1,000 horse-pow- er and has eight
direct current motors and eight driving
sxles. .

Heeominendeil fur f'roav
Coughs, colds, croup, hoarveneas,

thro.it, bronchial trouble or sore
het are relieved by Foley's Honey and

Tnr. which opens stopped air passage,
soothes and heals Inflamed surfaces, and
restores normal breathing. W. C. Allen,
IluKt'ley, Mo., says: "I have raised a
family of four children and used Foley's
Honey and Tar wtih ail of them. I find
it the bst cough and croup, medicine I
ever us'.-d-. I u.ed it , for eight or ten
years and ran recommend It for croup."
bold everywhere. Advertisement.

HO MORE ROOM IN

MURDERERS' ROW

Capacity of County Jail for Holding
Big Gam Hunters in Separate

Cells Exhausted.

MIGHT NEED ROOM FOR ELEVEN

The Douglas county Jail Is in the
process of becoming a home for re-

tired murderers, or at least for gen-

tlemen of uncertain occupation who
are accused of the biggest of big
game shodtlng.

When Leo Angus, the latest addi
tion to the murderers) colony In
Omaha, arrives at the county Jail he
will be assigned to the last remain-
ing solitary cell. What will be done
with such others as may be so. un-

fortunate as to fall Into the hands of
the law Is problematical. There
will be no room for them, since a
murderer can hardly be kept in the
'"bull pen" with common thieves.

The architect who planned the court
house provided only four separate cells
suitable for holding murderers. His lack
of foresight concerning the future needs
of Omaha Is now being revealed to public
view.

Marderers' Row la Cooaty Jail.
"Murderers' row" In tha county jail now

contains three who are detained there
pending certain formalities before judges
and Juries. They are the following:

Arthur Ha user, accused of the murder
of W. H. Smith, Woodmen of tho World
cashier.

Rclly M. Smith, who shot to death Mrs.

TllV. HKK : OMAHA. DKCKMUKIl 11. mi5.

Frances Campbell.
Arthur Montgomery, negro, confessed

slayer of his wife.
Leo Angus will complete the Quartet

which will he housed in aolltary cells.
Frank McLaughlin, who la charged with
kelllng Joseph Byrne of $outh Omaha,
la at liberty under ball.

But these names by no means com piste
the list of Omaha murderers. There are
msny others, who have not been captured
or even suspected.. There are also sev-
eral cases which. It Is suspected, are
murders, hut In which sufficient erf
dence to prove such a statement Is lack
ing.

Other murderers are:
The murderer of Ada Swindon, whoever ne is.
The murderer of Cecil D. Campbell,

The automobile driver who killed WllHam Hauelsen. whoever he la.
The murderer of James Maney, whoever

fi is.
The murderer who left a body In a da-te- rn

last vear.
The murderer In the Rapp-JVhroed-

C. J. Ernst Says He
, Signed Warrants

in Plenty of Time
C. 3. Ernst, president of the Board of

Kducatlon, takes exceptions to a rumor
that he la In need of an alarm clock or
that an alleged delay of distributing
teachers' pay warrants was due to his
failure to arise on a certain morning at
an early hour. '

On the contrary, he avers he was up
at six (f) o'clock a. m. and addressed
himself to the work of signing the war-
rants until tho work had been completed.

If there waa any delay he maintains
it should be charged to a school official
on the fifth floor of tho city hall.

In vtew of this explanation It la be-
lieved the teachers will reconsider their
proposed alarm clock presentation to tha
president of tha School board.

C.

WASHINGTON,

country

national
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nit of the Trenches by Christina
Hosannas all the world would bombard the heavens if hope would realized. The sufferings of our

brothers overseas have touched hearts people awakened sympathies before. Notwithstand-
ing the frightful carnage we conviction that we to "Federation of the World" the brotherhood

man before in the history of sad old world. Whatever the result the Henry Ford peace movement,
surely it cannot be wholly People the world over will THINK PEACE at and help some.

wish to to you when you are in the mood. Help sisters and brothers at home, under strain at
this busy season by deferring purchases for Christmas TILL LAST HOUR.

As stimulus and by of encouragement early shopping make some notable offerings for Saturday.

For Men Only

SATURDAY.

House in finest leathers. Black, Red and Green. We don't
sell shoes for but inasmuch as women usually provide the home
foot comfort for his highness, we hare provided a very select assort-
ment of these slip-o- ns $4.06 and $4.60 usual prices S3.0O
IH.Y pair, Saturday.

Juliettes and Comfys for roisseg and mothers various colors In-

cluded will be Red, Black and Green Suede house slippers. Our
price on many In this was $2.00 to add to the general Interest on
Saturday. 81.00 It P'r- -

Important News From Our 2d Floor
We have Just new buyer. Vlsioning the future, full of

new ideas, and with no lack of ginger to put her idoas Into execution,
she says: "1 want to clear the decks I am willing to assume respon-
sibility for what I do the other fellow must bear his burden
of blame or praise." You know the saying.

A New Broom Sweeps Clean
Saturday we will sweep out a lot of winter garments. After Sat-

urday we will have to give most of our attention to the partly gift
-

Tailored Suits First
To clean out all the better class Suits from $50.00 upwards, on Saturday
we will offer handsome suits, selling recently from $60 to $65, at 835.

Exclusive models, were $75 to $125', will be $47.50.

And the Broom Hits the Dresses Also
An attractive lot. splendid materials, were $16.50 to $27.50, Satur-
day for 812.50.

Afternoon frocks of distinction; were $25.00 to $45.00, Saturday
forSlO.75.

Works of art, a Joy to see and a delight to wear; 825 for pick.
Some sold at $35, at $45, at $60 and on up and up $67.50.

Skirts for Outer Wear
Sensible; several and many colors here, too, we would make

a clean sweep.
$5.00 up to $20.00 were prices on one lot, theao will be 83.08Saturday.

a splendid lot, were $7.95 to $15.00, will be offered at 85.00Saturday. .

In the Junior Section
lKin thinKs in this department all the time. Girl or woman, that

Is, girl of any age, small, dainty, lithe women, these are those we cater
to so successfully here. v

Going to sell Saturday a lot of suits, which were up to $18.00,
t$e.75.

Winter Coats for ages 15, 17 and 19, sold up to $16, at 80.08 each.
Coats for ones, 2 to 6 years, sold up to $8.60, at 8405 each.
All the better hats for misses and children, sold up to $8.60, 82.50

Tbt-fc-e are trimmed.

From a Sanitary Point of View
so as a Vacuum Cleaner. Wife, mother or maid

will appreciate one. Avoid filling eyes, mouth, hair with dust
and sweepings. For a short time we offer the Duntley at 84.75.

Heading W. T. U. Fight in Congress

Dec ll.-T- he Women's
Christian Temperance union waa as- -

sembllng Its forces here today to lay
plana for tha fight to temperance
legislation through the present congress.
Leaders from all over the will
participate In a big masa meeting at
Poll's theater tomorrow afternoon, at
which speakers will outline the work.

Mra. Mary Harris Armor of Georgia,
national organiser, will be one of the
principal speakers. Others will Miss
Anna Adama Oordon, president
of tho Women's Christian Temperance
union; Mrs. Sarah H. Hoge, president of
tha Virginia branch . of tha union, and

. siovts
MVs. Ella A. Houle of New York, vies
prealdent-at-larg- e of tha union.

BIG OF
AND IS STOLEN

Thieves bent on having a warm cup of
coffee broke Into tha warehouse of the
B. Orocery company at

avenue and stole K)Q pounds
of coffee and 1.000 pounds of sugar.

A "For ele ad will vurn aecond-ban- S

furniture Into cash.
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Dolls and Trinkets for the Wee
Willie Winkies Certainly

Laboring man or laboring woman, as Lowell would say (and those
of us who don't labor don't amount to much), we would respectfully di-

rect your attention to our Men's Section rear of store. Just past Cobb's
(which is the candy part.) Bath Robes, Lounging ditto, House Coats,
Rain Coats, Traveling Bags and Cases, and a world of useful articles for
desk, smoking room, etc. We expect a peace-f-ul delegation Saturday.
You are Invited.

Some great writer once wrote, "May there not after all, be a possihle
ambiguity In truth."

Never Intentionally
in the truths from this store. Saturday we will place on sale a
special lot of All Silk Moire Taffeta Ribbons many colors.

T IXCHKtt WIDK Suitable for Hair Bows, Sashes and various other
purposes which will occur to you. 25 PKR YARD. Values safely
35c. We might say 40c and still be within the boundary.

The Exclusive Trade
or, as they might say in Oay Paree, the "Bon Ton" ask now for gar-

ments made from "Boudoir Matin" This Is a sort, satiny fabric which
you will like. We have it made up into Gowns, plain or fancy trimmed
combinations, and also into fancy Camisoles Itobes rie Nult, Crepe de
Chine gowns, made of that soft, lustrous and charming fabric so pleas-
ing to the fastidious 83.75 to 812.00 being bought frequently
for Christmas gifts.

Camisoles made from same material, from 81.00 to 84.00: flesl
tints or white.

The Rush for Christmas Gifts
In our center aisles has started with a hip. hip, hurrah! and there'll

be no kiackers now until 9 o'clock on the night of the 24th. While our
stocks are invariably large (admitting of a sort of cut and come again)
still and for all as the dear old Manx women would say it never hurts
to get the business finished you can't find better picking and maybe
stocks may be picked over at the lafct.

Front where the broad Atlantic laves our eastern shores to the
Golden Gate, and from the frozen north to the land of palm trees-H- and

kerchiefs front this store go out at Christmas. We have a reputa-
tion as a Handkerchief Shop eecond to none equalled by few.

Handkerchiefs
Children's Handkerchiefs, in fancy baskets or boxed, 15 and 25

the box.
Ladies' hand embroidered initial Handkerchiefs, 25 d each. Rolled

or hemstitched herns, colors and white, many novelties.
Initial Handkerchiefs, all linen, white and colors, 15 each.
Men's fancy corded Handkerchiefs, at 25. and 81.00.
Men's silk Handkerchiefs at SO, 75 and 81.00.
Madeira embroidered initial Handkerchiefs, 50? each.
Many novelties In Neckwear. .

Dining Room Table Covers
Of French tapestry and Moquette velours for round or square

tables. H OFF.
Just for a week we will sell a lot of Portieres at ?4 former prices.

wea
do

We haven't said anything about Silk Bloomers Italian Silk I'nder- -
r, lace trimmea hhk nowe, etc.. and we ain't stolni
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Will Not' Even Be
Permitted to Be

Snow Shovelers
Burnell Smith and Malvern Ionmcl,

after tasting the sweets of freedom fur a
aeaaon. have Again fallen Into the heavy
clutch of the Inw.

Their adventures etrmed April I'll,
when they were arrested In Lincoln
eharged wtth taklna. steeling and carry
ing away certain rexnlvers, the property
of the 1'nlted Htntes of America. On
Mav l! they plesded guilty and Were sen-
tenced to one yeer each In the county
Jstl at HssllnKS.

Bo s.om were they that they' were
trusted to mow the lawn around the Jail,
and on September 2S they disappeared
from the lawn without leaving any ad-
dressee for forwarding mall.

On Ovtnher of this yeer flinlth came
hack and gave himself up. Just tmo
months later the sheriff at Auburn
grahhed I.eonurU and 1100 reward. Both
are now back In jail st Hastlnts minus
all their good time allowance and without
the privilege of mowing Inwns or shovel-
ing snow.

MAKE MOVE TO REPLACE
THE BIG WELCOME ARCH

At 1 meettng or Chniles F. Munder-so-

camp, Sons of Veterwns, Thursdsy
evening In the court house building, all
officers who have served the last year
were Commander A. I.
Crelgh rauuht tha spirit of the occasion
by retaining all of the appointive In-

cumbents. Judge Lee Kstelle offered a
abort patriotic address, which was ap-
preciated. Cnptntn C. K. Adama of V.
8. Grant poat, Grand Army of the

asked for In erecting
tSO.000 memorial to replace the wel-

come arch at Eighteenth and Fa mam
streets.

You Can't
rd

to Miss
This Ad.
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Dr. Wyche of Story
Telling Fame Will
Be Here Over Sunday

pr. Richard Wyche. president of tha
National Ftnry Tellers' league, who told
stories to a large awdletice at tha Hotel
Fontenelle Thursday afternoon, will re-

main In the eltv over Sunday. Hunday
afternoon he will tell Plbla atorVa at tha
Young Women's Christian aasoclatloei
vesper services.

It. Wyche will be entertained In-

formally by a number of hoetessea dur-
ing his slay. dinner being planned for
him by Miss Mary Kreha of the local
Wyche Story Tellers' league, and Satur-
day Ir. Wyche will himself . give a
ested In story telling,
luncheon for some Omaha women Inter--

THE VALUE OF TRUTH

Truth in business is just as important
as truth in every-da- y life; truth creates
confidence, establishes good-wil- l and
builds a reliability that will not be
wrecked by the storms of competition.

Through three generations people
have learned to place reliance on the
advertised words of Scott's Emulsion,

; because they are untarnished, nnex- -
.- -j .: t - iaggrraicu truisms huuui a iiuuscuuiu

remedy of real and actual worth.
The popularity of Scott's Emulsion

is increasing as intelligence advances,
because in these days of adulterations
It continues to guarantee pure cod liver oil
medicinally perfected with glycerine and
hypopliosrihites to build etrenrth, Im-

prove the lilocxl and strengthen the lungs.
It is free front alcohol or opiates a whole-
some food-toni- truthfully advertised,

oott & Bowne. BloomfSeld. N. J. li--M

'.

j Wil!f for! J

Brass and Fancy Goods
Displayed in two sections Desk Sets, some quaint and quizzical

Plain brass sets with pad, ink well, tray and knife, 81.50 82.25
Library sets, 75 upwards.
Kmokors' stands in brass and other finishes, for the man who

smokes. 81. 81.50. 82.50 nd on up to 80.50: try one on him.
Book ends, the most vlnstic of all book racks college men can

have appropriate ends and figures Yale, Harvard, etc. also American
poets, 82.50 and upwurds.

Mahogany candle sticks aud shade, 50 each.
Fancy Vases and Silver Items, 50f each.

"Bubble f Bubble!! Toil and Trouble!!! The old
witch says in MacBeth and so wags the world. When
you think everything is going to go swimmingly the
lake freezes over or the bottom drops out. We were
delighted with our MADE-TO-ORDE-

R BUSINESS
when the cutter jumped the track and we were up
against the real thing. Wheels are oiled again new
expert on the job. Saturday we again take orders
$2.00 FOR THE MAKING. Have yours made while
the making is good.

We are doing a land office business at our

Stationery Section

--.J

Saturday we place on sale 600 boxes of Berlin and Jones stationery
at 20 box.

We have a great variety of fancy paper tinted gold beveled
etc., new shapes paper and envelopes. Special box stationery for par-
ticular men.

An almost endless assortment of Cards Raphael Tucks Davis-Tho-mpson

& Smith Volland Books for children and grownups.
Holly Polnsettss and other decorations. All the Dennlson Christmas
Novelties Bronzes Book Ends Figures many exclusive Novelties

Saturday morning is the best time to trade. Your name engraved on
exclusive Christmas cards lends an air of refinement and distinction.

From the regions above come some special suggestions. Those
who have regular accounts get up to our third floor; hundreds of others
have no knowledge of the Important departments up aloft either ele-
vator takes you direct to this section.

Tennessee Red Cedar Chests, made by regular cabinet makers rang-
ing in price from 813.50 to 825.00.

Matting covered shirt waist boxes, from 85.50 to 88.00Sfarfs of various kinds French tapestry Silk Tapestry felt with
leather dados Moquette Velours Priced from 82 OO to art Ort
each. These just right for library use.

You'll Be Pleased with the Showing
of Art Novelties

On this same floor. Sachets, Vanity Cases, Powder Puffs, Sweet
Grass baskets, the sweetest thing for work baskets. 8mall fittings for
the Inside such as thimble cases, scissor holders, pin cushions, needle
cases, baskets for crochet thread, and all at little prices.

People are buying freely Cretonne covered boxes to be filled with
COHUM or home made Candies, Cookies, Fruit Cakes, Small Plum Pud-
dings, etc. Not a bad idea, especially when you can do all these things
in this store of yours. Give us the address and that's off your mind.

Comfy bedroom slippers to matcli most any lounging robe Opera
Hags Kenslngtous I'tlllty Bags. One table contains carry-over- s from
last season, priced at 25c4. worth taking a peep at.

Corset Covers,
With lace sleeves, In individual boxes, 59 up to 81.50.


